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Celebration Committee < Decides 
Keep the Street* Free From 

Booths and Small 
' Stands. 

to 

HAVE FINE DECORATIONS 

devoted wife and loving mother. 
Funeral was held from her late home 
at, 10 o'clock Saturday morning. Rev. 
T. S. Pool, of New London conducted 
the services. Interment in Salem 
cemetery. 

Friday Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Guy and 
son, Manuel, of Hamilton, 111., and 
Mrs. Guy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davidson, of Salem, autoed to Stock
port and spent the day at the R. V. 
Davidson home. |)||| 

Levi Culver, of San Jose, California, 
On his return trip from attending the 
centennial at Gettysburg, arrived at 
this place Thursday and spent jb few 
days with friends. 

Dr. and Mrs. Will Louder, ot 
Maquoketa, were greeting friends 
Thursday. They were enroute to 
Gorln, Mo., to visit the former's sis
ter, Mrs. Anderson Pitman. 

Kept! Mr. and Mrs. John Bicksler and 
[daughter, Florence, Mrs. C. H. Cook 
and daughter, Miriam, went to Keo
kuk in the Bicksler automobile and 
visited relatives and friends and 
viewed the >big dam Thursday. 

• Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., are guests of Mrs. 

At a meeting of the celebration Phoebe Arnold and other relatives, 
committee last evening it was decid- ^ey a'so vls^ relatives at Mt. 
ed that no privileges of any kind,' -^sunt and Keokuk. 
would be allowed on Main street dur-l • • anc* Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Ander-
ing the celebration. All booths and r'on and Horner Raines of New Lon-
stands will have to find place on, ^0'1' r®c®nt'y visited at .the Enoch 
Biondeau, Johnson or other, streets, j e°ry "OI?e-
The streets will be kept clear of these '; ' _ • Barton and family of Kim-

from the river to Twelfth'&aU' U1" are visiting the former's 

. V 

Celebration Exercises Will be 
About the River and Dam 

• as Much as Pos- .. . 
slble. 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Azur Barton. 
I ,Miss Mary Almond departed Tues-

stands 
street. .•# 

The only temporary stands tb at will I . , t , , , , 
be allowed on Main street will be ••J* ,0L an extended visit with Mrs. 
erected by the celebration officials! Sa£1® B*rney

t 
at Oakland California, 

t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  w i l l  V e  f o r  b a n d : . ™ ^ .  ° ^  
stands and free attractions. The com-| ̂ nt^' p^r' a?d *Irs- Sam Spray, 
nittee will not, however, I ring any'j^f ara Spray has returned to 0t" 
free attractions here .that are not of; ' Johh Parlgh ^ fa who ^ 
higher class • than are seen .at i»ch vlsitln relatives h/r have re. 
sry celebrations ^very effort wil | turned to Mo gun 

be made to ^9™! ^ ̂ r^jfMr and Mrs. I. L. Guy and Mrs. .T. 
„ the water ^.^r^braHJi Ingrim were at New London Wed-

those of past street fairs. There "nfesday 
will probably be p»id .hw hrn but^^'^ Hedges and two children 
they wi 1 nece«arily |h?w away from f Cedar ^ are ^ ̂  

t the business ^strict.-*. j mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barclay 
The committee also let a contract . -

tills city. This company has the con-, . T . x - x 
. Tomniof. !'• Jaqua has returned to Hamler, j. tract for tlxe ivnislits Templars con**^i.*_ *.]» _« • ,, .., _ . . . „ . u. Unlo, following a visit with his riaiurh-clave at Denver and the committee: ̂  Mrg Q * Misamore 

' eT nJfr?rf fnf ^TtiLin, w„I ™ss Mabel Wllmeth is at 18,ana 
f ... ^ .. Heights, New Jersey, a guest of her 

also entered into with two advertls-|f , d M PIerce 

- 'n, agencies which will include ad-i ^ S^JB be held in the 
vertlsing in a great many newdfcapers . 0„„j„ . . , 

- «,* » i- J^,,!?ark each Sl"«lay evening during 
July and August. 

Chautauqua opened Saturday and 
will continue six days. 

throughout the middle west in whlcn 
cuts of the dam and city will he much 
used. 

The celebration activities will be 
kept around the river and the dam. 

Use Gas 
FOR 

THE best part of coal with 
the ashes all removed. 

Discard your coal scuttle and 
let the gas man take care of 
the dirt. 

Why not have a new stove 
this year and be sure of sat
isfaction. 

$5.00 allowed on the old 
stove toward a new one. ' 

Keokuk Electric Co. 
BBBBBHBBtni 

HOWARD'S NOVELTY PERFORMING BEARS NOW AT THE AIRDOME. 

SWISS GUARDS 
MUTINY AGAIN 

Twice in One Week Have the Vati-
can Soldiers Refused to 
.. ...v Do Their Duty. 

Miss Mary Ratlllf, of New Sharon 
is visiting relatives and friends and 

of course, and it is probable that the jaUendlng chautau«iua this week. , 
excises at ^.formal opening Will I Mlss. Marlan p£ker of ottumwa, 

It tS, 1 THTf^Tw ̂ 8 a Thursday guest at the C. Scott near the dam. Tt is hoped, also. that|holne S ' ; 
it Will be possiWe to arrange for allj Mrs. I. O. Power came from Pu-
the visitors to go through the power ,a3kl and ,s spendins this week at! 
house and out over the big dam on;the parental home, Mr. and Mrs. John ' 
the day during the celebration. i  Bicksler. i  

The canvassing for funds has not 
l been resumed yet because of the hot 

What might have been a costly Are ; 
occurred at the Sherman Pitman i 

weather. Today, however $50.00 was home, when an oil stove exploded 
added to the fund by Swift & Co. 

• , ' SALEM. " 

• o • •" $ • • '• • • '• v 

' • • 

• 
• 

• • • 

Lydia Ann Cammack was born 
January 7, 1837, in Wayne county, 
Indiana,, and came with her parents 

« to Iowa in the same year. She de-
• Parted this life July 10, 1913. She 

. lived most of her life in Iowa, near 
and at Salem. April 22, 1854, she 

. "was united In marriage to James Tay
lor, who survives her. Three children 
were born to this union, Dewltt, of 
Jit. Pleasant, Mrs. Clara Jones and 
Fred of Salem. The deceased was 

"also a' mother to her niece, Mrs. 
Sadie WJlcoxen Ayers, of Hillsboro, 

\'wlio was left an orphan in infancy. 
Phe Js survived by one brother and 
three sisters, John Cammack, Guthrie, 
Oklahoma; Mjrs. Jane Spurrier, La-
ironl, Iowa; Mrs. Calvin ICnight, Wich-

'ltn, Kansas; Mrs: Belle Jones, Mor
avia, Iowa. Her disease was heart 
'trouble, and her affliction was long 
and tedious, yet through the "grace 
that brlngoth salvation,1' she was en
abled to "endure as seeing Him who 
Is Invisible," during her long conflict 
with the angel of death. She pro
fessed' her faith in Chr.,»<. with the 
Methodist Episcoval church and has 
adorned the doctrine of God, her 

Tuesday afternoon. Not any of the 
family were at home at the time. 
Charles and Glenn Foss discovered 
the lire and quickly summoned aid' 
and strenuous efforts extinguished 
the flames. Had the fire been discov
ered five minutes later the house! 
would undoubtedly have been consum
ed. As it was the damage is estimat
ed at about $100.00, fully covered by 
insurance. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 
ROME, July 18.—For the second 

time within a week the famous . Swiss 
guards, attached to the Vatican, muti
nied today. The cause of the out
break is their objection to the rigid 
military discipline Imposed by Cap
tain Glasson, who is in temporary 
command of the guards. 

Colonel Repond, an uncle of Cap
tain Glasson Is regularly in command 
of the Vatican guard, but was recent
ly married and is now spending his 
honeymoon in Switzerland. The 
guards openly mutinied against the 
domination of Captain Glasson today 
and notified Cardinal Merry de Val 
that they would not go on duty of any 
sort, until he consented to the remov
al of Glasson from command, pending 
Colonel Repond's return. 

"conversion," and in the evening that j 

perplexing international question,1 

"What Shall Bo^bone With the Turk?" I 
will be answered unerringly from the I 
phophecies of the Bible. Much propn- j 
ccy regarding the Turks has already | 
been fulfilled but there yet remains an 
unwritten chapter in Turkish history | 
which prophecy clearly outlines and j  

which solves the eastern problem and j  

points out the destiny of the Turks. 
| The lecture each evening begins at r 
j o'clock. Song service at 7:40 with spe-
> cial music during the sorvice. 

ANNIE KENNEY I 
IS VERY DEFIANT; 

Weak and Tottering from Hunger 
Strike When Released 

from Prison. j 

SUES RAILROAD 
FOR BIG FIRE 

Insurance Company Charges That 
Blsze Was Started by Sparks 

From Engine. 
SSSb b* 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I 
WEST SALEM, Wis., July 18—Plac- j  

ing the blame for the fire of July 1, i  
1911, which destroyed the business! 
section of West Salem, on the Clil- j  

cago and Northwestern Railway com- i 

pany, the Concordia Are insurance1 

company of Milwaukee, yesterday filed : 
suit against the railroad for $15,000 

Insurance claims paid out by them. 
The company alleges in its complaint 
that the fire was started in the San
der £ Co. lumber yard by sparks from 
a passing train and that the stacks of 
Northwestern engines were not pro
vided with screens to prevent the 
escape cf sparks as required by law. 

Savior, by consistent though retiring If the Concordia company's suit is 
successful, it is said that all the other 
insurance companies which paid 
claims on the Are will sue the rail- j  
road company, involving claims! 
amounting to a quarter of a million of 
dollars. , "§§; 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 
LONDON, July 18.—Weak and tot

tering from the effects of a hunger 
strike Annie Kenney, who was arrest
ed a few lays ago when the police 
raided the pavilion where she and 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst appeared 
was released from Holloway jail to
day. Miss Kenney had just been re
leased under the "cat and mouse" act 
when she appeared with Mrs. Pank
hurst in open defiance of the provis
ions of the license under which she 
was liberated. She even sold her 
license at auction for $30. When re
arrested Miss Kenney declared that 
she woudd not only hunger strike but 
refused to be released when her con
dition' became serioi'8. .. 

|ROCKEFELLER IS 
I ALL RIGHT NOW 
\ . - ' —" • j 
• Was Near Death's Door When Pujo; 

Committee Wanted Hirti to 
Make a Statement. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] • 
NEW YORK, July 18.—Wail street] 

associates of William Rockefeller, j  

railroad and oil magnate and brother! 
of John D., were today congratulat
ing him on his lemarkaole recovery. | 
Rockefeller was supposed to be near! 
death's door last winter wher | 
Pujo money trust committee sought I 
to examine him. But at meetings of: 

the New Haven railroad directors he j 
took an active part in all discussions, j 
When he arrived at the Grand Cen
tral terminal he called to his chauf-1 
feur in a voice clear and strong that i  
was heard half way down the sfr I 
"Be back here by ten o'clock." He; 
went, into the committee at 1 o'clock J 
and remained throughout a heatea I 
discussion of the resignation of Pres
ident Chas. S. Mellen. 

CHINESE SITUATION 
DOWN IN PANAMA 

rIjeger 
JLOTHES 

Legitimate 
T ailor ing 

14 South Fifth Street 

MIDSUMMER FABRICS 
Now on Display 

p&i James 

Mc Namara's 
Sons 

DMtwv la 

BatMng Material «n4 

MP* 

Atlas Portland 
 ̂ Cement 

L*trt*v1Tl* and UtlM OmmM, . 
Urn, Hair, Stnooo, Mortar/ 

Gotorm. 

Acme Cement 
Plaster 

6tmr Pip®, Drain TTI®, Gutter 

Pipe, Fir* Brick* Flro Clay* 
Flw UdIiq, Chimney Pipe, «U. 

422-428 Johnson St 
Keokuk, Iowa 

Chinks Are Taxed High for Everything 
But That Does Not Drive 
'• * Them Off' "" 

INTEREST IN Ir 
COURSE NOT WANING 

iiloty. Being; unable for some time 
to attend church, her Bible was her 
companion. The death of Mrs. Tay
lor takes from a large circle of friends 
a kind and considerate woman. To 
her husband end children, she was a 

Great Food For Children 
You can't give your children 
Faust Spaghetti too often—it 
is one of the few foods that is 
extremely nutritious and very 
easily digested, it is a rich 
gluten food—gluten makes and 
develops muscle, bone and 
flesh. A 10c package of 

SPAGHETTI 
contains as much nutrition as 
4 lbs. of beef—ask your doctor. 
In sealed packages. Write for 
free recipe book. •.* 

At all grocert'—Se 
and lOe package'-

A1AULL BROS. . St. Loois, Mo. 

What Shall be Done With the Turk, 
Subject for Discussion 

Yeeterday- ' t 

The lecture course at Kilbourne! 
park Is still enjoying a good attend-! 
ance. The lectures which are based 
upon fundamental biblical truths have; 
attracted much attention. The lecture ! 
of last evening with those cf the re- -
mainder of this week and next week J 
are of special Interest. Last night thei 
speaker brought out our relationship | 
to the law. its present existence and,# 
demands upon us. It was shown fromffe 
the words of Christ himself that He \ 
"came not to destroy the law of the j  

p r o p h e t s . "  H e n c e  t h e  m o r a l  c c d e  o f j  
the Ten Commandments have not, 
been cancelled but it is just as great a' 
crime in the sight of heaven to steal | 
today as it was in the days of Abra-! 
ham. ! 

The subject as announced for this | 
evening is "Under Law or Under . 
Grace," or "Are Men Secure in Sin-. 
cerity?" This topic is one of the most 
Interesting and widely discussed of the 
entire Bible. It w'll bo considered from ; 
a purely biblical standpoint. j  

Tomorrow special Sabbath services. 
will be held. Sabbath school at 2:00 j  

and preaching services .at 8:15. Subject. 
"Christian Conversation." There will 
l>e no lecture tomorrow evening. Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 the topic will be] 

! PANAMA. July IS.—The Chinese sit-
! uation which has arisen in this repub
lic rivals the Japanese question of 

I California and is quite likely to in
volve the United States more or less 

j seriously before it is settled. This is 
I the belief today of Panama govern-
i ment officials. 
! New laws, directed against the 
Chinese residents of Panama, recently 

! passed, together with official decrees 
I Issued by President Perras, will prac-
i tically legislate the Chinese out of this 

CURED ITCHING 
HUMOR ON FACE 

Very Embaraising. Could Not Sleep, 
•|i: Uaed Reiinol—Well in a Week. 
A;' Pittsburgh, Pa., May 3, 1913:—"I lmtl 
a ringworm on the side of my face. It 
began like a cold blister—a small red 
mark. Each day it became larger until 
it was a round ring about the size of 
a quarter. It burned and itched mo 
terribly, and was very sore. It was 
also swollen and caused me a great deal 
of discomfort, as I could not sleep at 
night. It was very embarrassing and 
I didn't want any of my friends to see 
me. I used several remedies such as 

and some kind of a powder, but 
they did no mod. I uood Rcsinol Soup 
and' Kesinol Ointment for one week and 
cured it." (Signed) Elennore D. Shek
els, 308 North Sheridan Ave. 

ltesinol Soap and Ointment are 
speedily effective for eczema and other 
itching, burning eruptions, pimples, 
dandruff, burns,'old sores and piles, 
prescribed by doctors for eighteen 
years. Sold by all druggists. For free 
'camples write to l)e£t. U-R, Resiiiol, 
JJaltiiuore, Mi-

section of Central America, a spot 
where they have been steadily growing 
in numbers for many years. Failing to 
get any satisfaction from the Pana
manian government the Chinese re
public has appealed to Washington Tor 
help and holds that the United States 
must see that the Chinese residents of 
Panama are given commercial protec
tion. 

The new laws come pretty close to 
taxing anything a Chinaman in Pana
ma does. The Chinese merchants claim 
that they pay nearly 70 percent of the 
import customs duties of the country 
yet, under the new law, their chamber 
of commerce here is to be taxed $1,000 
gold a month which will drive it out of 
existence. 

The social and religious organiza
tions are heavily taxed, the Chinese 
stores are restricted as to the class of 
goods they may sell, the members of 
the race are required to register fre
quently—and pay a fee each time—and 
other restrictions are placed upon 
their every move. 

The Chinese claim that this Is In di
rect violation of tl:e Panamanian con
stitution which guarantees equal rights 
to the citizens of all nations. They al
so charge that when American Minis
ter Dodge, acting on instructions from 
Washington, appealed to the Panama 
government he was promised that the 
laws would be made less drastic, but 
the matter was then allowed to rest. 

The laws of Panama do not permit 
of a test of the constitutionality of any 
new law unless the president and his 
cabinet disagrees on that law. There 
has been no disagreement on the Chin
ese situation. 

The Chinese of Panama and of Cen
tral America are a thrifty, Industrious 
lot. They never mix up in any of the 
political affairs of the nations and 
their dollars have done much to put 
many of these nations on a firmer fi
nancial basis. The crelit of the Chi
nese merchants of Panama ranks very 
high with the wholesalers of the Unit
ed States from whom they buy heavily. 

She Was Smothering. 
ROCKFORD, Ala.—Mrs. M. C. Pas

chal of this place, says. "I was taken 
with nervous prostration, and had 
headache, backache, pains In my right 
side, and smothering spells. I called 
in physicians to treat my case, but 
without relief. Finally, I tried Cardui, 
and it gave perfect satisfaction. I rec
ommend it to every sick woman." Are 
you weak, tired, worn-out? Do you 
suffer from any of the pains peculiar 
to womon? Cardui has a record of 
over fifty years in relieving Buch 
troubles, and will certainly benefit 
you. It prevents those frequent head
aches, and keeps you up, out of bed, 
feeling fiesh and happy. Try Cardui. 
—Adv. 

Reason for Pride in Iowa. j 

' -[Special to The Gate City.l : 
WASHINGTON, July -17.— "Your 

short article concerning 'Reason for 
Pride in Iowa' greatly pleased me," 
said Colonel Hepburn cf Clarinda, 
whom I met. with on a street car this 
morning. He added: 

"You might have been more speci
fic, but I know your habit of condens
ing, !t has been more than forty 
ytars since any senator or representa
tive In icongress from tile state of 

Iowa has been accused of any Im
proper conduct of any kind. 

"In 1872 there was a great hue and 
cry about the Credit Mobiller stock. 
Public men were denounced for own
ing stock in that corporation. People 
generally believed that the stock was 
corrupted by railroad holdings; sim
ply because some persons said so. 
Investigation disclosed that the stock 
was not an unworthy stock. 

"Representative James F. Wilson of 
Fairfield was accused of the alleged 
crime of owning some of that stock. 
His response was prompt, open and 
frank. He said: 'I own some Credit 
Mobilier stock, and am sorry that f 
have not saved money enough to buy 
more, for I regarded and still regard 
that as a valuable stock.' 

"The people of Iowa believed James 
F. Wilson, and they believed in him. 
Subsequently they sent him to the sen
ate as a colleague of Senator Allison. 
There he remained until his health 
failed, and he went home to Fairfield 
to die." 

"The people of Iowa have reason 
for great pride, at present when 
charges of corruption are flying thick 
and fast. The finger of suspicion is, 
not pointed at any Iowa senator or 
representative, of the past or of the 
present. This condition reflects credit 
upon the intelligence and uprightness 
of the people themseTves; for they 
have elected only men who have stood 
and are standing the test of investiga
tion. 

SMITH n. FRY. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

Vi 
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PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office 18 North Fifth street. In the 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 3 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; tiundays, 11 
to l p. m. United States civil nrvlc® 
examiner. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office 621% Main itreet, over i 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190< 
Black. r 

Residence 317 North Fourth street. 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. | 

Houis: iO-12 a. m. 2-4 p. tn. 7-5! 

p. m. Bunday by appointment 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN 
318 N. Fifth 8t. 

Honrs 10 to 11 a. m., 2:30 to 4. 7:48 
to 3 p, m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Dls«; 
eases. ! 

C. A. JENKIN8, M. D. 
Room 4, Estes building. *«•: 
Office phono 29; residence, 589. ! 
Hours, 10-12 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
Corner of Fifth and Main Streets 

Trf 
W. P. BUTLER 

CHIROPRACTOR 
No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 

323 Biondeau street—Phone 1411. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD ' , 
DENTIST 

In Dorsey Building across from the1 

Postofflce. 
Hours from 9 to 12, 1:30 to 5:00. 

D. C. A. HiNSON, M 
Residence and office 
No. 113 North Fourth street. 
°hone No. 1974 Black. 

J I. 8. ACKL* ! 
I UNDERTAKING 
J and EMBALMING 
X 1007 Biondeau 8tr«#t $ 
J Iowa Phone 219 B. Homo 3485. 

"Woman loves a clear, rosy comply-
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purine*: 
the blood. clear3 the skin, restores 

i rqddy, sound health.—Advertisement, 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
TUB DIAMOND HUANIK A 

Wtcii Ack i. I 
1*111# ia Bed 1 

• • ealcd i TjiJ.O . ... 
Wr A- •• '• r < i ».< v. rS«TESI[ 
MAiiONt> JiUANJ> Cor 

> ears known as U«»t. R«Uabl« 


